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Acta orthop. scand. 54, 422430,  1983 

TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT IN JUVENILE CHRONIC ARTHRITIS 

BRYNJ6LFUR MOGENSEN, W K A N  BRATETROM, LEIF EKELUND* & LARS LIDGREN 

Departments of Orthopaedic Surgery and Diagnostic Radiology*, University of Lund, Lund, Sweden 

Fifty total hip replacements in 33 patients with juvenile chronic arthritis were 
performed over a 10-year period with good pain reduction, increased hip motion 
but only a moderate increase in walking capacity. The average age at operation was 
26 years and the average follow-up time 77 months. 
Six hips (patients) have been reoperated, one for infection, one for suspected 
infection and four due to mechanical loosening. Loosening was revealed radio- 
graphically in 10 hips at follow-up. Lack of cement cover and varus position was the 
main reason for loosening of the femoral stem. 
Considering the high loosening rate it is probable that at least one revision ar- 
throplasty will be necessary in the future. 

Key words: hip prosthesis; juvenile chronic arthritis 
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The 10-15 years of experience with total hip re- 
placement (THR) have been promising but the 
failure rate has increased with time mainly due to 
mechanical loosening (Charnley 1979, Salvati et 
al. 1981). Most young patients will therefore 
probably outlive their prosthesis. 

In  patients with juvenile chronic arthritis 
(JCA) there are also often special problems such 
as anaesthetic difficulties, severe multiple joint 
involvement, protrusio acetabuli, soft bone tissue 
and small skeletal size. A custom-made pros- 
thesis is often necessary. 

Only a few short-term reports (Arden & Ansell 
1978, Bisla et al. 1976, Chandler & Dickson 
1974, Colville & Raunio 1979, Halley & 
Charnley 1975, Klassen et al. 1979, Singsen et al. 
1978, Sledge 1977) and one 5-year follow-up 
study (Chandler et al. 1981) on THR in patients 
below the age of 30 are available. 

The aim of this study is to present our results of 

50 THR in patients with JCA 
follow-up time of 77 months. 

with an average 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
During the past 10 years (1970-1979) 50 THR (Figure 
1) in 33 patients with JCA were performed at the De- 
partments of Orthopaedic Surgery and Rheumatology, 
University Hospital in Lund, Lund, Sweden. The aver- 
age age of the patients at operation was 26 years (range 
15-51 years). Nineteen were female and 14 male. The 
THR was performed on the right side in 26 hips and on 
the left side in 24 hips. 

All the patients had juvenile chronic arthritis (Wood 
1978). At follow-up 28 (41 hips) of the patients were 
classified as having juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) 
and five patients ankylosing spondylitis (nine hips, Ta- 
ble 2., Nos. 5, 7, 8, 9, l l ,  12, 19, 24, 43). All the 
patients had polyarthritis at follow-up. The duration of 
the disease at operation averaged 18 years (range 6-49 
years) and the duration of hip symptoms 13 years 
(range 1-49 years). Pain and/or poor motion was the 
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Figure 1 .  Fifty THR in JCA. The annual number of 
operations, radiographic loosenings and non-infected 
reoperations during a 10-year period. 

main indication for THR in 36 hips, and severe con- 
tractures and poor motion for another 14 hips. 

Twenty-eight operations had been performed previ- 
ously in 24 hips: Cup arthroplasty in 6, synovectomy in 
4, osteotomy of the proximal femur in 2, hip arthrodesis 
in 1,  Girdlestone in 1 ,  Chiari osteotomy in 1,  acetabular 
roof plasty in 1 ,  arthroscopy in 1 and soft tissue releas- 
ing operations in 1 1  hips. 

The scoring system suggested by Merle d’Aubign6 & 
Postel (1954) as modified by Charnley (1972) has been 
used for evaluation (Table 1). The functional classifica- 

tion of the American Rheumatoid Association (ARA) 
(Steinbrocker et al. 1949) was also used. 

Standard AP and lateral radiograms were obtained 
with the patients in a supine position preoperatively, 
postoperatively, within 6 months, later as needed and at 
follow-up. In three patients, radiograms obtained 
within 12 months from the last clinical evaluation were 
used. 

The preoperative radiograms were evaluated ac- 
cording to Larsen et al. (1977) using a six-grade scale 
where stadium 0 is normal and stadium 5 reveals 
mutilating changes. 

The prosthetic components were considered to be 
loose if there was a radiolucent zone of more than 2 mm 
locally or all around the cement or between the cement 
and the components. 

The cement cover around the components and the 
position of the components were evaluated and corre- 
lated to the radiolucent zones and to the clinical find- 
ings. 

Valgus and varus position of the femoral stem was 
determined by its orientation to the longitudinal axis of 
the femur as revealed by the AP radiograms. 

Surgical and anaesthetic remarks 

Thirty-five of the THR were performed under intuba- 
tion anaesthesia. There were difficulties in intubation in 
seven of these cases and a fiberendoscope had to be 
used. In seven cases intubation was tried but could not 
be performed. Inhalation anaesthesia was used in eight 
cases. Epidural anaesthesia alone was used for two pa- 
tients and epidural combined with inhalation anaes- 
thesia for five. 

The lateral incision was used in 39 hips combined 

Table 1. Numerical classification of the clinical state of affected hip joints 

Score Pain Range of 
movement, 

degrees 

Walking 

1 Severe and spontaneous 

2 

3 Tolerable, permitting limited activity 

Severe on attempting to walk. Prevents 
all activity 

4 Only after some activity 

5 Slight or intermittent 
Pain on starting to walk but getting less 
with normal activity 

6 No pain 

0- 30 

31- 60 

Few yards or bedridden. 
Two sticks or crutches 

Time and distance very 
limited with or without sticks 

Limited with one stick (less than 1 h) 
Difficult without a stick 
Able to stand long periods 

Long distance with one stick 
Limited without a stick 

No stick but a limp 

61-100 

101-160 

161-210 

21 1-260 Normal 
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Table 2 .  Classification* of pain, range of movement and walking capacity in 50 T H R  in 33 patients 

No. of Type of Side Follow- Pain Range of movement Walking 
hips prosthe- UP3 

sis** months Before After Follow- Before Follow- Before Follow- 
operation operation up operation up operation up 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

MKF L 
MKF L 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF L 
MKF L 
MKF L 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF R 
MKF L 
HM L 
MKF L 
MKF L 
H A  R 
H A  R 
H A  L 
H A  R 
H L 
H A  L 
MKA R 
H A  L 
H A  R 
MKA R 
H A  R 
H A  L 
H A  L 
H A  L 
H A  R 
B L 
MKA R 
MKA L 
MKA R 
MKA L 
H A  L 
L L 
L R 
L R 
MKA L 
L R 
H A  R 
H A  L 
L L 
L R 
L R 

140 
136 
126 
133 
127 
68 

120 
120 
114 
106 
115 
113 
114 
1 08 
107 
107 
107 
102 
103 
65 
99 
82 
84 
84 
83 
76 
74 
71 
72 
65 
62 
63 
57 
59 
56 
54 
51 
51 
13 
43 
34 
36 
34 
35 
31 
30 
24 
25 
25 
24 

2 
1 
1 
6 
2 
2 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
5 
2 
2 
5 
1 
3 
4 
6 
4 
5 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
2 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
4 
4 
1 

6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 

6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
4 
6 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
2 
5 
6 
5 
5 
4 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 

1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

4 
6 
5 
3 
6 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
3 
4 
6 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
3 
6 
5 
5 
3 
6 
4 
5 
3 
4 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
3 
4 
4 
6 
4 
4 
5 

2 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
5 
2 
4 
4 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
5 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
3 
1 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
5 
5 
2 

Average 77 2.7 5.7 5.3 1.8 4.5 1.9 2.8 

* 
** See surgical remarks. 

The classification of Merle d’AubignC & Postel as modified by Charnley, see Table 1 .  
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/----. 

Figure 2. The patient on the traction table and un un- 
sterile assistant manipulating the leg. 

with trochanter osteotomy in one of the hips. The 
postero-lateral incision was used in 11 hips. 

For 11 patients with severe bilateral hip and knee 
contractures, the special lay-up technique of the patient 
on the operation table was needed using an unsterile 
assistant according to McKee-Farrar (McKee & 
Watson-Farrar 1966) with a minor modification (Fig- 
ure 2). 

Soft tissue releasing operations were necessary in 19 
of the THR to correct flexion and/or adduction defor- 
mities. Nine hips were clinically ankylotic. In one pa- 
tient out of l l  with severe acetabular protrusion a 
spongious hone transplantation from the femoral head 
to the acetabular floor was performed. The following 
prostheses were used: McKee-Farrar (MKF) 18, 
Howse Arden (HA) 15 (small prosthesis, designed for 
JCA), McKee-Arden (MKA) 7, Lubinus (L) 7, Howse 
(H) 1, Howse mini (HM) 1 and Brunswick (B) 1 (Table 
2). Four of the small femoral stems had to be decreased 
further preoperatively to fit the inner femoral diameter 
in our patients and twice it was necessary to reduce the 
external diameter of the already small acetabular cup. 
Both hips were operated on in the same session in one 
patient. In six patients both hips were operated on dur- 
ing the same hospital stay. 

In 41 replacements adequate antibiotic prophylaxis 
was given with cloxacillin 1 g X 4 times daily (Ericson 
et al. 1973). The first injection was given at the time of 
prernedication and continued for 1 week. Four patients 
were given antibiotics during the procedure and five 
received no antibiotics at all. 

An abduction pillow was used 14 nights postopera- 
tively. Exercises were started on the day after the 
operation and weight-bearing as soon as possible. 
Hydrotherapy was used in most cases after wound 
healing. 

RESULTS 

The preoperative anaesthetic time averaged 65 
min (range 25-155 min) and the average 
operation time was 155 min (range 55-255 min). 
The preoperative bleeding was 1675 ml (range 
500-5900 ml) and the total bleeding 2115 ml 
(range 855-6575 ml). 

The total hospital stay was on  an average 56 
days (range 14-297 days). Five patients stayed 
more than 100 days and,often several other pro- 
cedures were performed during the same hospital 
stay. 

Early complications 

The femoral shaft was perforated once during 
reaming but this was observed and the prosthesis 
could be cemented in a good position. One pa- 
tient with severe acetabular protrusion had a 
fracture of the acetabular wall during the 
operation which eventually healed. One patient 
had a severe anaphylactic reaction due to dextran 
infusion but recovered. 

There were two postoperative dislocations 
(nos. 30, 34), one during physiotherapy after 3 
days and one after 2 months. Both were reduced 
under general anaesthesia and treated with trac- 
tion for 3 weeks without further dislocations. The 
lateral angle was 60 degrees of both cups and one 
was also retroverted. 

In two patients (three hips, nos. 33 and 31, 34, 
Table 2) it was necessary to mobilize the hips 
postoperatively under general anaesthesia. 

Late complications 

There was one deep infection in a patient who did 
not receive any preoperative antibiotics (no. 6, 
Table 2). The patient was almost painfree (grade 
5) in the beginning but later had increasing pain 
(grade 4), progressing radiolucent zones and 
subsidence of the femoral stem. Revision ar- 
throplasty with gentamicin cement was per- 
formed after 68 months with good results until 
the patient fell and sustained a femoral fracture 
below the femoral stem 34 months after the revi- 
sion arthroplasty. Propionibacterium acnes was 
cultured in three out of five tissue biopsies at 
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Figure 3a. The McKee- Farrar prosthesis and adequate 
acetabular bone stock. 

Figure 3b. Migration, protrusion and loosening of the 
cup. At the time of the revision arthroplasty there were 
three large perforations in the pelvis and an unhealed 
fracture of the posterior inferior part of the acetabulutn. 

Figure 3c. Bone from the iliac crest and an Eichler ring 
were used to build up a new acetabulum and a Lubiniu 
prosthesis inserted. 

300 mm Lubinus prosthesis with good results at 
follow-up after 21 months. Five tissue biopsies 
were negative at the second revision arthroplasty. 

In another patient (no. 39, Table 2) deep in- 
fection was suspected. He was never painfree af- 
ter the THR and the radiograms revealed prog- 
ressing irregular radiolucent zones (>2 mm) 
between the cement and the femoral shaft 
(Bergstrom et al. 1974, Tehranzadeh et al. 1981). 
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 91 mm at 13 
months when revision arthroplasty with gentami- 
cin cement was performed with good results 31 
months later. Five tissue biopsies were negative 
possibly due to an unfortunate cloxacillin 
prophylaxis at the time of premedication at reop- 
eration. 

Clinical loosening 

Three acetabular cups, one metal (no. 13) and 
two polyethylene (no. 20,44), loosened and were 
reoperated after 114 (Figures 3a, b, c), 65 and 35 
months respectively. In one of the revised hips 
(no. 20) there is a radiolucent zone of more than 
2 mm around the socket 4 years later but the hip 
is painfree. In one patient operated with a Howse 
Arden prosthesis (no. 21) the femoral stem 
loosened and was replaced after 99 months. 

Gradually increasing pain at weight-bearing 
was the main reason for reoperation in these 
cases. 

Clinical follow-up 

The average clinical follow-up was 77 months 
(range 13-140 months). The shortest follow-up 
time was 24 months in the patients who were not 

reoperation (Kamme & Lindberg 1981). After 4 
months of traction without any tendency to bone 
healing this patient was again reoperated with a 
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reoperated (Table 2). All but one (no. 30) of the 
non-reoperated patients were satisfied with the 
pain relief at follow-up. The grade of pain was on 
an average 2.7 points before the THR and at 
follow-up 5.3 points, all patients included (Table 

The range of movement increased from an av- 
erage of 1.8 to 4.5 points but 22 hips were in class 
1 before the THR (Table 2) and nine of these 
were ankylotic. There was a flexion contracture 
in 43 hips an average of 30" (range 10-70) before 
the THR but only 6" at follow-up (range 0-30). 
Compared with their hip mobility at discharge, 
the patients usually had the same or better range 
of flexion at follow-up. Even the patients with 
ankylosing spondylitis had the same range of mo- 
tion at follow-up as when they left the hospital. 

Walking was only moderately improved due to 
multiple joint involvement (Table 2), but the pa- 
tients considered the improvement very impor- 
tant. Eight operations including the THR had 
been performed on average (range 2-26) at 

Nineteen of the patients lived or tried to live an 
active sex-life before the arthroplasty but 16 had 
problems due to pain, stiffness or both. All but 
one were more satisfied with their sex-life after 
the THR due to the pain relief and/or better hip 
mobility. 

At follow-up 13 patients worked, 1 1  patients 
had some kind of pension, seven patients studied 
and two were housewives. 

The patients were on the average in ARA class 
3.1 before the operation and in class 2.7 at 

All of the patients not reoperated were satis- 

2). 

follow-up. 

follow-up. 

fied with the overall results of the THR at 
follow-up. Four (nos. 6, 13, 20, 21) of the six 
reoperated patients were satisfied with both the 
results of the primary THR and the revision and 
would have a new THR under the same cir- 
cumstances. One (no. 39) was pleased with the 
results of the revision arthroplasty. The remain- 
ing reoperated patient (no. 44) was dissatisfied 
with both the primary and the revision arthrop- 
lasty mainly due to poor range of motion. 

Radiographic feutures 

Thirty-seven hips were in stadium four (8 hips) or 
five (29 hips) preoperatively according to Larsen 
et al. and of these, four were ankylotic. Three 
hips were in stadium three. Preoperative radio- 
grams of four hips were not available and six hips 
were previously operated with a Smith-Petersen 
cup. In 1 1  hips acetabular protrusion (Hastings & 
Parker 1975) was present prior to THR and in six 
there were lateral subluxations of the femoral 
head. 

Thirty-seven of the acetabular cups were 
cemented within 45" f 10" of latero version, six 
cups in more than 55" and seven in less than 35". 
Four cups were cemented in retro version. 
Radiolucent cement was used in the three first 
hips. 

The migration or radiographic loosening in 10 
hips is summarized in Table 3. 

In three of the 11 hips (nos. 23, 27, 28) the 
initial protrusio increased slightly with time and 
one Howse Arden cup (no. 23) was loose (2-5 
mm zone) but painfree after 84 months. 

One of the hips (no. 40, pain grade 5)  had a 7 

Table 3. Radiographic loosening in 10 total hip replacements 

Acetabular socket Femoral component 

Adequate bone stock for socket cover 23 Sufficiently cemented 30 
1 loose 1 loose 

2 migrated 

1 loose 1 loose 

Protrusio acetabuli 1 1  Insufficiently cemented 14 
4 subsided and loose 

1 migrated and loose Radiolucent cement 3 

Lateral subluxation 
2 loose 

6 
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mm zone medial of the acetabular cup at 43 
months. A Howse Arden cup had been used and 
the spongious bone of the femoral head trans- 
planted to the acetabular wall 

Of the six hips with lateral subluxation, one 
acetabular socket (no. 20) and one femoral stem 
(no. 21) had been replaced. Two acetabular soc- 
kets (no. 17, 29) and one femoral stem (no. 36) 
were radiographically loose at follow-up. One 
patient with lateral subluxation which was bilat- 
erally operated had loosening on the left side 
(no. 17) after 107 months and the other hip 
(no. 20) had been previously replaced after 65 
months. 

In one laterally subluxated hip (no. 29) Chiari 
osteotomy was performed to create a better bone 
support of the acetabular socket. McKee-Arden 
arthroplasty was carried out when the osteotomy 
had healed. There was a radiolucent zone and 
poor cement support lateral of the socket from 
the beginning and the socket was loose at 
follow-up 72 months later. Periodically the pa- 
tient has had a slight pain and the feeling of 
locking in the hip; he is waiting for reoperation. 

In one patient bilaterally operated with a 
McKee-Farrar prosthesis (nos. 6, 10) both com- 
ponents of the left side were loose (no. 10) after 
106 months. The cup had also migrated centrally. 
The patient is waiting for a reoperation. The 
other hip (no. 6) was earlier reoperated because 
of infection. 

Twenty-one of the femoral stems were 
cemented in varus, 16 in a neutral position and 13 
in a valgus position. In 17 hips the cement did not 
cover the prosthesis distally and/or around the tip 
(16 hips) or proximally medially (1 hip). The 
radiograms revealed radiolucent zones of more 
than 2 mm in five out of 15 hips (infected hips 
excluded) with lack of cement cover around the 
femoral stem and one of these (no. 21) was re- 
placed because of symptomatic loosening. Thir- 
teen of the 15 femoral stems were in varus. 

In one sufficiently cemented prosthesis out of 
30 (no. 36) the radiograms revealed a radiolucent 
zone of more than 2 mm proximally laterally and 
a cement fracture above the tip but the zone has 
been unchanged the last 2 years (P < 0.05). 

In three hips (no. 27, 28, 30) all in varus with 
no cement cover lateral of the femoral tip, the 

stem had subsided at least 10 mm at follow-up 
after 74, 75 and 65 months respectively. One 
(no. 30) had moderate pain (grade 4). In one hip 
(no. 3) where radiolucent cement was used, the 
stem subsided 7 mm during the first 6 years but 
has been unchanged the last 5 years. Both com- 
ponents had migrated or were radiographically 
loose in altogether three hips. Resorption of the 
femoral calcar (2-15 mm) was observed in six 
hips. In the hip with 15 mm of resorption the 
femoral stem was in varus from the beginning 
with no cement support medially. 

Heterotopic ossification grade 3 (Rosendahl et 
al. 1977) was found in two hips (nos. 38, 44) and 
caused decreased motion in one hip (no. 44). 

No  correlation was found between previous hip 
surgery and radiographic loosening or reopera- 
tion. 

Small prostheses custom-made for juvenile 
chronic arthritis were used in 16 hips. Of the 14 
cases of clinical and radiographic loosening (in- 
fections excluded) eight concerned the small 
prostheses (P < 0.05). 

Patients with radiographic loosening had on an 
average pain grade 5.2 at follow-up compared 
with 5.7 of the radiographic non-loose THR. 

Three patients with bilateral THR (nos. 6 & 
10, 17 & 20, 27 & 28) Had clinical or radio- 
graphic complications on both sides. 

DISCUSSION 

Most patients with JCA have a favourable prog- 
nosis (Hanson et al. 1977). Hip involvement is, 
however, common in those left with long- 
standing arthritis (Isdale 1970, Rombouts & 
Rombouts-Lindemans 1971) and is the major 
cause of limited locomotion (Arden & Ansell 
1978, Isdale 1970). 

The survival of THR was analysed by Dobbs 
and the results indicated that for metal-on-metal 
prosthesis the probability of survival was one 
third after 20 years and three fourths for metal- 
on-plastic. The predominant reason for failure 
was loosening and the annual reoperation rate 
tended to increase with time. Halley & Charnley 
speculated that there are 25-30 years of function 
before wear necessitates revision. 
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One has to remember that although the 
10-year result of THR is favourable this is only 
about one fourth of the expected length of life for 
a patients with JCA. Long-term results of revi- 
sion arthroplasties due either to mechanical 
loosening or infections are not available for pa- 
tients with either good or poor bone quality. Joint 
replacement will thus still be a controversial sub- 
ject in JCA until more is known about the long- 
term results. The average follow-up of 77 months 
in our study is the longest reported for patients 
with JCA. 

The clinical results in this study concerning 
pain relief (2.7 to 5.3 points), increased range of 
hip motion (1.8 to 4.5 points) (Table 2) and de- 
creased flexion contractures (30" to 6") were 
satisfactory. The gain in walking capacity was 
moderate (1.9 to 2.8 points) although ap- 
preciated by the patients and influenced by mul- 
tiple joint involvement. 

On the average eight operations had been 
performed on the patients at follow-up. The 
quality of sex-life improved after the THR but 
the functional status was almost unchanged. This 
is in accordance with the observations of Bal- 
dursson. 

Six hips had been reoperated (Figure l) ,  two 
after infections, and four because of loosening. 
The results after revision arthroplasty are prom- 
ising so far. In 10 hips there was radiographic 
loosening (Figure 1) and two of these patients are 
waiting for reoperation. 

There were more reoperations and cases of 
radiographic loosening in this study than in the 
short-term reports (Arden & Ansell 1978, Bisla 
et al. 1976, Chandler & Dickson 1974, Colville & 
Raunio 1979, Halley & Charnley 1975, Klassen 
et al. 1979, Singsen et al. 1978, Sledge 1977) but 
the number is much lower than the actual or po- 
tential failure rate of 57 per cent in a 5-year 
follow-up study reported by Chandler et al. 
(1981). 

Contrary to other reports, previous hip surgery 
did not affect the loosening rate (Carlsson & 
Gentz 1980, Chandler et al. 1981) or the infec- 
tion rate (Poss & Sledge 1981). 

The varus position of the femoral stem was 
common (21/50) and more than half of the 

prostheses in varus had also had lack of cement 
cover. There was a good correlation between lack 
of cement cover and radiographic loosening and 
this has also been reported earlier (Beckenbaugh 
& Ilstrup 1978, Carlsson & Gentz 1980, More- 
land et al. 1980, Olsson et al. 1981). 

The grade of pain relief was lower (5.2 points 
compared with 5.7 points) in the group with 
radiographic loosening. The same was observed 
by Beckenbaugh & Ilstrup (1978) and Carlsson 
& Gentz (1980). 

Five of the six hips with lateral subluxation 
prior to THR were loose clinically or radiogra- 
phically. In three of these hips the acetabular 
socket was loose. 

It is of great importance to create good lateral 
support when the acetabulum is deficient. The 
femoral head can be used for this purpose, as 
described by Harris et al. (1977). 

We found 'a higher failure rate for small pros- 
theses. The explanation could be related to the 
disease with poor bone quality. The skeletal size 
caused difficulties in obtaining a good position of 
the femoral stem and cement coverage. The 
prosthetic design with an acetabular snap-fit cup 
and the wedges of the femoral stem may contri- 
bute especially in combination with inadequate 
cement support. 

The technique of insertion and cementing has 
changed during the last decade and with new 
prosthetic design it is very likely that the results 
will be better in the future. 

If possible, it is important to delay THR for the 
youngest patients. 

Arthroscopy of the hip gives good information 
about the cartilage and the synovial membrane 
and should be used early to decide synovectomy 
(Holgersson et al. 1981). Synovectomy of the hip 
in JCA gives good pain relief for three fourths of 
the patients for several years and should always 
be considered before THR is performed if the 
cartilage destruction is not great (Mogensen et al. 
1982). In the young patients with JCA where 
THR has to be performed, both the patient and 
the surgeon should be aware that although the 
short-term results are satisfactory at least one re- 
vision arthroplasty will probably be necessary in 
the future mainly due to mechanical loosening. 
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